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PoHtl Hierarchy Charges 
Breaks Pact 
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Relics of Martyrs 
Found an Chapel 

bmim — ( N O - Two ikutN, 
{WMlhly ol jen«fllh martyr* or 
th# MM* Age*, a quantity of 
Afnua IMto and three state tiltar 
aloe** of persecution time* have 
h*m found «t tho home of Sir 
Anton* Tlehborne, a Drerninent 
C/Uhfilc, 

Radio Wires Cut 
To Balk Address 

IX«4M» — (WO — frfttoli 
txmmtiiiifct* e».»* nrferspiKMe 
tyrant In MI Nitempt t» p»«v«it 
• H «MniMi l»y Oc«ifM Hy**, 
* mmvtiH mn4 tnrttyir «ww# «il' 
Mr of «!«• i^BMiWfitx P^lly 
fftaffccir, »fr. Hr«f«, w w • tmm-
b w r f U w mttff «rf th* Cat*-
Oil© JHî RrillePf IISlrtHFtlWSlWNI HWWPI^ 

htm ttiiimm to • tarjr» front 
in MfwJfwrl, Vorlnrttftr*, «ft«if 
r«tMlr» hwl INMW niMto to lh» 
•y»t*n>, tf« MHW«r«f <|tt<«(i««Mi 
«w emnmwiiHm far 45 mtiistM 
MMl ilwn |»0rt!»At4 wllh kin 
UUfc. 

H# M M tlwt ewmnmnMlK of
ten Mjtkrft • r«nl l»|Hf«Jc* or 
jfrter«n»<;# to tarn it to tlwtr 
f»«rn pol)U««I MMl*. He ut%*4 
Mn Hntefiem to t«k« up thetr 
own Injustice* and r«i*fvmncT» 
Ihemneiviw and not permit tfw 
comntunlaUi to benefit hy their 
•etioiui. 

Aid Japanese Lepers 
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Makes Cowboy Stars 

"Co** to. £i{e" 
*W *mu * TrlMtr, GtM 
A«»«y '-"* Q»mpm *m 
IffttfiMMl CfMUf * Top. 
p«r thmitf mwn ifw Wti+ 
tra mil CM tH»*« Mtulng 
Vlcw>Miif«* 8«lf. 
KCHUM(WO«» ptwioiratilM ta 

roar ty«i bt difllllnj color 

lIurM dliMMJoni brlni ttwM 
cowboy mil right bclW 

ktioa Ktaci. 
Of tht 400 KMIC * child-
Nft'« |u(t»SiOfy rttU to 
tJMMMt from • (tw w*i Tb* 
Ctoo KW, Tia.n, Wild 
Adkiwll, Nilirti of Zulu. 
IM& AW for • KHI lii«. 

AifvMitart Morkir ftiiy wttt mi «<KKitioaal rrtli g«loi«l Thtrr li l»t» 
*f t>m\, liitfaii mttrtalntttm in thli Vlrw>Mi»tr Sttnotcop*. An liini 
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Yanks Hear Mam In Korea Cmiifield 
As Pope Hoiwrs Mary In Farm Rome 

r 

Head Surmn HOT! and 8Utf r Iloloroi, SLC.K., Haperior of K«aur-
reetton Hospital, Japan'* oldest l#pro*artiim, tour United State* 
and Canada e*lifbltltif a doeomentary film of tlw ftd-year-aid 
woodtn ttoapitai nrar Mount Fuji. All lnnm««n» of leproaartitnt, 
atnoa It*. foundaMoR In IJW7, havvo died CktiwUca. The Sttsaton-
ary ftlttem of Chrlat the Klnn of (iaape, Q«r-b*c, have headed 

tha fMMipltal •Ince 1M7. (NC Fhotoa) 

Sisters Return To Jerusalem 
Jferuaalem — <NC)~ rttUgJous' of their German nationally had 

communltJei broli«»n up aa a re-! to abandon their hospice at 
•ult of tha Jewtah-Arnb hostlll-1 Damancus gate In 1939 and v̂ere 
tlM In 1048 are beginning to re- , kept iwiy by the eventi of the 
unite and reopen tfcelr commun- Palcatlne war have returned to 
Ity houiea. The Sisters of St ' thrlr convrnt and will goon open 
Charles Borromeo, who berauae' a arhool for girls 

l/OMn, North fckfrea. Son. 1 
—Ki*h?«eB Bareh«ad«t mean to 
fMIgtt* antforms knelt bi • 
eornJkid hwr-e In ffafci North K» 
nm» elty, name 73 mile* £ro$n 
IIM iMaaetaxrtkn bonier, under 
a ttitut »k.y, golden with the 
Minitfh! of an autumn after-
tt&oa. Far from home then* 
Americana were one part of a 
CathoDc world attended te Ihe 
vrjtrtf ef Christ** Vicar on 
Kmzth proeialnilnjr the dogma 
of tine A**nmpllon of Holy 
Mary 

Org eornataik* eraefcted be-
neMtB mj feet as I turned from 
MM altar Co remind fheni that 
thJto WM the day. Intermittent 
fire from nearby battariea of 
artillery punctuated my -*tn-
teaeea. Insan Is about two 
road milea northeast from An-
Ju. <fost beyond the wooded 
tahle land lay a part of the 
itaT-aw front 

Sly wrrer. Lieut WfUiam P. 
Pleva, of Ptttshurfh. Pa^ rang-
a tlity bell Eighteen heads 
aocreat, Ofileer* and enlisted) 
men knelt aide by side on un
even clay to receive Holy Com
munion. On the other side of 
Unsan the war was hurling: 
human beings from this world 
Into eternity. Thea* young 
men, mint of whom came to 
Confession along side my Jeep 
before Mass, were clearly real-

By REV. PATRICK O'CONNOR 
(Radio, SX.W-C ICewa Serrfc*} 
lata ahout aavlaa; their waifay . 
In a tent beyond a Iwdgf- * | 
young soidler toyed miiit m , 
paeavef cards. 

Haas ended. Some watted for ' 
the Kowrtes whjeh the Be*. 
Stephen Kane, a Major te-the | 
Army ehapjhuA corps, who | 
came from Dee afotaea, la., 
had given me to distribute. He 
had drives up the road to aay 
Mass to another outfit. Last -
week he had made bis way 
likewise from First Corps 
headquarters. Thus Mass was 
celebrated Ave tunes within 
ten days among these groups, , 
but some of these men had 
been without Mass for six 
weeks earlier. The chaplains 
can't be everywhere at the 
same time. 

Scattered In these valleys 
there are perhaps some mix 
other c h a p I a ins celebrating 
Haas today, sometimes with 
larger congregations. There 
are Fathers Harold Prudell, of 
Milwaukee; Robert Hearn, a 
Colorado Bedemptortst; John 
Oilman, an Augustinian. and 
Paul D. Roche, M8.C. ail 
north of Anju, and maybe oth
ers near the forward positions. 
These are the only Masses in 
this northwestern district of 
Korea where the communists 
ruled only s week ago. 

This evening: the voice of Ills 

ffettaws* Pope flaw XII was 
heard cfeaariv and ttatmffiy 
aeztaw 8ft fitter's tsjawf* la 
Vaika* city aa as said the 
prayer that he especially eoav 
posjed for the oeoMfaa* of the 
preclamatloa ef the siogms of 
the A*s«mptk>a. la a darken-
ixa; coraJleld, a oontlaent and 
a half away, men are listening 
with their hearts. 
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KC Ad Discusses 
Church-State Link 

Sew Haves, Conn <N*C> 
An advertisement entitled "la 
the Catholic Church a Menace to 

• C>emocracy" Is now beginning to 
appear in leading magazines in 
the United States and Canada 
under the sponsorship of the 

.Supreme Council of the Knights 
iof Columbus. 
| Intended to refute slanders and 
untruths directed at the Catholic 
Church which. It said, were re 

1 newed lately by a book ahout 
the "growing Catholic power" 

1 the advertisement meets the anil 
Catholic propaganda with a 

| frank discussion of the Catholic 
i position. 
| As with other advertisements 
' of the Supreme Council, a pamph 
let is offered for the further in 
formation of those who want to 

' learn more about the subject 

45.75 still ioes a swell 
job at Bonds 

She ®rrat American Custom 

45.75 still gets you a ha ad some 

Rochester-tailored Park Lose Soft! 

Rochester-tailored Dplined Coat! 

Rochester-tailored Overcoat! 
Go ahead — grve rising prices the brush-off! And do h 

without raking watered-down quality. Here ax Bond's, you'rt 
paying not a penny more for these suits and coats made 

for our regular Fail stocks. We're still holding the line with 
wear-tested woolens bought before prices scarred to spiral 

But that's only half of it. Notice please: rwery omt of <£*** ratals 
*m4 ctMtii is Rochester tailored. That's why they fit so well , and 

look well so long! Famous Rochester needlework has long 
been the hallmark of expensive clothing — it is uldom to b* 

ksd for dt little *s $45.75. Another good for making Bond's 
vosrr clothier! COMPARE — see for yourself why more men 

wear Bond clothes than any other cloches in America. 
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133 EAST MAIN ST. 
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK 
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